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The Mirror
Is no flatterer , Would you
make it tell a swe-eter tale ?
Magnolia Halinis tlicchann-
cr

-
that almost cheats the

lookinylass. .

GKKM1NAL ,

Cr the Etory of & Great Lllnora' Striko.

nvT-

miwltilotl from Hie Vrcnch-

.or

.

mrrr.niNti oitArrr.ns.
Anton litintlcr. n tiu-clintilp , unnlilo lo fltu-

ioinpliiinuiitat his tnulu in I'mln, drifts Into
Uiu liiioiloi'of I rnnrd nml brinirs upattliu-
Moiitcoii rant tnliilai: lvilin.( In i-nfl ) sjirhiK ,

Ik'liifi without money lie inuilly tuxx'pN work
In tliu Vtilturo mine and WMIII bcconuH nn
iK'itoikiimn.| . The low of thu lulu-
1'in

-

, a ponstaiitstruifirlc nvalust Inuizur , nml-
lite inlsornlilo ooiiiIUioii of old mill J ouni; , ex-
cites

-
In him a lively Inturrat and ho bey I us

the study ol luuthixN tundllii ,' tn
their coiidillan. (hadually he lnimrmhli|
Ideas to others nnd rondilv secures the SHN-
I'ott

|
' and co-oKiatlon| ot the poor , stniirt'llir-
ciiknu a , A saving fund Is tnrtod to uhicli-

wicli uiliiercoiililbntod , the money HUM ob-
tained to be UH'd to Niipiiil| ( the mun In ca.sc-
ol troahtu with tlio coal companies, lly thu-
1st of November the Itind nuiotiiited to nron-
Pldernhlc

-
HUIII < nntl the lalniTH , cmboldfiii'd

btlih lacl. dctonnlncd to ri'fll.st a mnv-
mcihodoi | I nn minced by a majority
tit the romp.uilcMvlilcli vvns to no in o t'f-
lift on Ihn in.st of thvcmlKT. Thu p an of
the companies WHSy divldd tlu ten mutinies
) iald for pach car of coal , omvlnilf to KO
toward payltiK lot pronpltiK In the dilftsof
the minus. The woikmi'ii. to lortlly their
] x hltioti In ca.se of luvtiltorl.od nfttHMi
under Ihu now R.VHtom of payment , and found
that It uasau Indirect hut clTeclivc method of-
ix'duelin ; their wa e.s. To t-tilku was the only
n.teriiHllvo. JUi'tlliL's weni he'd and n delo-
tiiloii

-
( apiK > lnlril to wait nx] > n the nmnaKliii ;

ditectoro ! the iiiineHiiiid lay licfnru him the
demntidA of tlio mm tlio abolition of the now
Hjstem ot paxmeiit and nn luciea.Mi ot nvo
centimes pel IMIAnlon'H nhlllty and .sdiK-
icjty

-

nmde him nt once tlm leader In thoNtrllut.
The inlet view of the mlneix with the iimm-
iiiLTUimvithont

-
result , nnd the men , with

M'ty little hopiMif iiltlmatu success , settled
down to a hui aiid hlttorstruwlu thob
tIe of i overty lualiiht uulimlUxl wealth.-

CIIAITKIt
.

XXXt'll.-

AV'licti
.

they luul left Hansenonr's Anton
and Catherine walked in sile-iieo. The
tlmw was l ijrlniilii! {; H tolil , slow tluuv-
vxlilch blaekotied the snow without melt-
ino

-

; it. In tin ; livid sky ono could sec thu
lull iiuxii biihitid la-avi clontlK , like dark
m 's , which u tempestuous wind waved
furiously on hijliAnd on tlio uarth
not a breath Htirrud , notlilti ); was heard
but the propping troin the root's , whence
white Hakes toll softly.

Anton iMiibarrassed by this woman
fore.ed upon him , could lind notliiuji to-
say. . Thu idea of taking and hiding her
with him at Kcqtiillart seemed absurd to-
him. . He had spoken of lirst of conduct-
ing her to the alloy to her parents home ;

butsho refilled , witft a U'rriliod air. NTo-

.no
.

, ai'ythino; rather than return to those
whom she had lu.tso uhamofully. And
neither spoke njjain. They wandered
on through roads which wern chan'jjin-
ii 11 muifdy streams. At lirst , they l ad-
ileseemled to waul Iho Vulture , when
they turned U > ilio rhjht and inuiscd bo-

tveeti
-

thu dump and i he canal.
Anton and Caterine liad ineclianlcally

taken the road toward on , and us
they approached it , thc.ir intervals of-

s.leneo loiiylliened It seemed as it' they
had never been Ir ends. 1'urhaps , after
all , it was butter to bear the suituriii" ; of-

thu pri sent , without ri.> kni moro. And
ho i'e < o.idueted her to bur lover's with
drooping head , and he made no retnon-
stranee

-

, when , on the highway , she
stopped him ut thu corner ot the Chan-
tiers-

."Don'tcomn
.

any further. 'If ho saw
you he would still bo more savage . "

The church clock was striking eleven.-
La

.

I'apietto was closed , but thuro wa3l-
.l. UL under the dsur.
' "tood-byo! , " she said ; "don't stay hero ,
1 bog of you ; it mukos mo alraid. "

Anton wont away. The thaw m-
cruiisjd

-

; a .stream ran from thu roofs ,

dampness streamed from the walls , the
palisades , troin alj the crowded build-
ings

¬

of this industrial suburb , lost in this
gloomy ui"ht.; Ho returned at first to-
wards

¬

He | iiillart , ill I'rom fatigno tnd
sadness , with a lon in to disau-
near underground and annihilate himself
there. Then the thought of thu Vulture
relume lo him ; ho thought of tlio liet-
K'UIII

-

workmen who wore coming down ;

ol the alley , exasperated against the Ho-

idiersreSdved
-

( not to toler.to strangorH-
in their mine. And again ho traversed
the canal , amid the flakes of melting
snow. As ho nuarud thu dump the moon
shone out clearly , lie raised his eyes ,

looked at the sky , where tlio clouds were
hurrying past , spurred on by the wind
above ; but they whitened and thinned
into pale mist as they lilcd across thu
face of the moon , following each olhor so
rapidly that thu orb , voilcufor a moment
at times , increasingly ruuppmirod in its
limpid beauty.-

It
.

was with a firm etep that ho returned
to wander about the Vulture . The clock
at MouLsoti struck two ; a loud noise of
voices came from the overseers' room
where thu guard at the miiio wore
tered The disaopoaranco ot rtrrf
had astounded tlm men ; they had gone
to awaken tlio captain , and u't last , after
an examination of tint place , they con-
cluded that ho had deserted. And , watch-
ing in the shadow , Anton remembered
the republican captain of whom tlio'lit-
tlo

-

soldier had spoken to him. Who
knew if he could not be. won over to the
people ? Iho Imops would raise the butts
of their mnskols in thu air , and that
might bo the signal for the massacre of-

thu peasantry. Anothordream took pos-
session of him ; ho no longer thought of-
d.ving , ho spent hours , his foot in the
mud , rain of tlio thaw on
his shoulders , fevered with the hope of-
a still possible viotory. Until ft o'clock ,

lie awaited the lioniina. Then he found
the company had shrewdly made Ilium
sleep at Ihu Vullurn. Thu descent com-
menced

¬

-, the day was breaking , and thu-
tew strikers of thu alloy of Ihu Doux-
CuntQuarantu

-

, posted as RcouUi , still
hcaitatcil to warn their comrades It was
ho who gave them uotjco of thu news ,

and they set ol ) ' at iv run , while ho re-
mained

¬

behind thu dump on the tow-
path.

-

. Six o'clock struck , thu leaden sky
juiled , then was lighted by a rud.ly orb ,

when the Abbe Uauvier caino out trout
a path , u ill ) his cassock raised on ( us
thin lugs ; every Monday ho wont to say
early mass at thu cthapel of u convent at-
thu other sidn of the mum.

' ( ! ood-inoriiing , my friend , " ho cried
with u loud voice , alter having scanned
tlitiyoutiL! man with his liury oycs. Hut
Anton did not reply. In thu distance
between thu trusselsof thu Vulture , ho
had just seen a woman puss , and ho bit-
cairn : iincHHy and anxious , for ho thought
ho had recognized Catherine timco
midnight Catherine had been exposed to
the thaw on thu roads. Cliuval , on i n-

tering
-

, Iliiding her lying down , had
brought her to her feet with a box on thu-
ar He commanded her to go out of-

thu door liiilantly , if she did not wish to-
leavii by thu window ; and weeping ,

hardly dressed , with legs bruised by
kicks , shu found herself outside. This
brutal separation Htunnud her , and shu
had to * U down on n milu-stono in front
of thu house , looking at the trout of thu
house , hoping Unit ho would recall her ,
for it was not po-sihlu ho was watching
her , he would lull hur to oolite up again
when hit saw hur trembling thus , aban-
doned

¬

, without n .soul to take hur in. At
length , nt thu end of two hours ; shu came
to a decision , perishing with cold liku a
dog thrown tint into the Htreut. Shu left
Montsoii , retraced her steps , not daring
either to call from the paveiuent or to-
kuoi'k at thn door. At last sfiuwontolf-
on thu paved highway with Ihu vaguu
Idea nf returning to thu alloy , to her
parents.-

Cliavul
.

win to go down to the Viilturo-
at four o'clock This thought brought
Onlherlne Luck Inwaidri Iho mine , bho
would see him , but shu knew it would bo-
u.MilcM to speak to him , all wiw linibheil
between them. Thorn was no work ru-

ing
-

on at Jeuu-llurt , and Chuvul iiiul told

her thnt ho would itrantrln hop If she re-
CiMiimeiicfd

-

work nt the Vulture , wh.To-
he funrod she would compromise him.
Then whatw stobodotie. ? Uoelsewhcri ,
Ptiirvo with hunger * giveup under the
cull's of all the mon passing byy Shu-
dniggod hcrsulf along , sniggering the
ruts , her lc>rs slinking nml covered wit li-

mud. . Thu thau now rolled through the
roads In n muddy stream ; she was almoU
drowned in it , walking on always , not
daring to look for a stonu to sit down
upon.-

A
.

bugle onll nmdn Cntherlno shlvor.
She raised herself up nnd saw the irtiard-
nt the Vulture hiking their imns. Anton
in rived running ; nnd over there , In the
growing daylight tv band of men nnd
women wore coming down the ulloy
With excited and angry gestures.

They had just barricaded all the open-
UHAITBIt

-

XXXIV-
.ings

.
to the Vulture ; nnd the twentylivo-

poldi'rs , barred the only door renriining
free , that which led to tlio receiver s-

ollleo , by tlm narrow staircase on which
the overseers' room and the waiting
room opened. The captain had ranged
them In two i.lcs against Ihu brick wall ,

HO that they could not bo attacked from
behind. At lirst the band of miners ,

which had come down the alley , re-
mained

¬

at u distance- They numbired
thirty tit the most ; tlioy 0011 tilted with
violent and confused words Mrs. Mahon.
the lirst on the ground , with uncombed
hair under u handkerchief knotted In-

haslo , holding Ivstello still nsleep in her
arms , repealing in u feverish voice , "Let-
no one go In. and let tie one go out , Wo
mint criish tin-in all In there ! "

Million approved , just as the old
Moqne arrived from llpqniUart. They
wished to prevent him Ironi passing.
Hut , lie disputed thu point , ho said Ids
hordes oat their oats all thu sumo an 1 did
not caru for thu revolution ; besides ,

there was a dead horsu and they were
expecting him to take It away. Anton
relieved the old groom , and the soldiers
allowed him to ascend ( o the shaft. . A
quarter of an hour later , tnc band of
strikers , gradually grown larger , be-

came threatening.-
Hi

.

t another crowd was coining from
the ailev , ami Lcvaaue , who marched at-
thu head , followed by Mrs. Levaqtic and
Bouteloup , cried :

"Death to the Uorainsl No strangers
hero ! To the death To the death ! "

All werii rushing on , Antonuntil stop
them. He had approached the captain ,

u tall , slight-looking young man , hardly
twenty-eight years old , with an air of
desperate resolution ; and he explained to
him the state of all'atrs , endeavoring to-
vt in him over , and walehin c the ell'ect of
his words , risk a u eleH > mass icre ?

Was not justice on thu siduof Ihominero ?

They were all bret icts , and ought lo
understand one another ? At the word
republic thu captain made a itorvoiix-
gesture. . With military stillness he said
abruptly :

"Leavul Do not force mo to do my
dun-

T

- . "
lirco times Anton renewed his ox-

planations.
-

. His comrades at Ids back
wore grumbling , Thu rumor ran Hint
Mr. Hcnnebeau was at thu mine , and
there was a talk of putting him down bv
the neck to see if he would bring down
his eo.il himself. lUit the rumor was
lal.su ; only Megrel and Danseart were
taeru , both showing themselves for an
instant at thu window of the receiver's
room ; tlio superintendent kept in the
background.-

"Leave
.

" repeated the captain in loud
tones. ' 'I have nothing to hear , 1 am
ordered to guard thu shaft ; I will guard
it. And don't push against my men , or-
I'll make you draw back. "

"Ah ! thu devils , " roared old Hrulo ,

drawing back.
Already all were returning , in exalted

dcliancu of death. Women rushed on
with the men , Mrs. Million and Mrs Lo-

vaquo
-

saving :

"Do kill usl do kill us tluml Wo want
our rights. "

At the risk of cutting himself , Leraquo
had seized with both hands a cluster of
bayonets , three boyoncts which ho shook
and dragged towards him , to gnatch-
Ilium away ; ho twisted thorn , with
strength doubled by his anger , while
Boutoloup at one side , weary of follow-
ing

¬

this comrade , looked on calmly
"Hern , " said Million , "Hero , if yon'ro-

gooiMollows , " and he opened hjs vest ,

pushing aside his shirt , showing his
naked Lroast. the llesh hairy and tatoocd
with coal. Ho pushed against the poiut.s
and compelled them to ilr.iw back , ter-
rible

¬

with his lirmuess and bravey.
One of thorn pricked his chest ; ho re-
joiced

¬

at it and tried to have it pierce
deeper so as to hear his ribs crack-

."Cowards
.

, you dare not. There are
ten thousand behind us. Ves you can
kill us , theru will bo ton thousand more
to kill still. "

The position of the soldiers was becoiny-

HTJ
-

tmtical , for they had been strictly
'forbidden by their captain to USB
their arms only in the last extremity.-

A
.

collision was umr. oidable * when the
overseer , Hiohmond , was suddenly seen
to cqmo out behind the troops , violently
moving , huspoko aloud ;

"My God , what a stupid end this 1st-

Wo must not jiurm t suoli nonsense. "
Ho throw himself between the bayonets

and the miners.
1 Comrades , listen to me. You kno w-

thnt I am un old workman , and that 1

have nuver ceiiHcd to boonoofyoii. Well ,
in Uod's name , I promise you that if you
arc not treated justly , it Is I who will
tell the chiefs the truth. Hut this is too
much , It does no good slinging bad
words nt these worthy folks' and want-
ing

¬

to have n hole in one's body , "
They I'stuned' , tho.v hesitated , unfortu-

nately
¬

, the sharp prolilo of little Megrel-
appeared. . Doubtless ho feared that he
would bo .accused of sending an overseer
instead of risking himself , and ho tried
to speak. Hut Ins voice was lo.it in the
midst of such a frig itful tumult that ho
had to leave the window , after haying
merely shrugged his shoulders , From
that tfmo it was in vain that Kiclimotid
entreated them in his name , ropeatint :
that among comrades such things should
bo passed over , ho was pushed back , ho
was suspected. Hut he was determined ;

ho remained in thu midst of them repeat
ing'

"In ( Sod's nnmn. they may break my
head , but I won't let you go , so long as!
you are such fools. "

"Whutb nt ui is ito' your-) ? " they re-
plied. . "Firu if yon daro. "

The men shook their heads contempt ¬

uously. No ono thought of llring on
them-

."Thov
.

have no bnlla in their cart ¬

ridges1 said Lovaquo ,

"Aro waCossaoksr" criud .Mahon , ex-
asperated

-

"My ( ! od , wo don't lire on-
Frenchmen. . "

Under n shower of stones , the llttlu
troop was disappearing. Fortunately ,

nearly all struck too high ; thu wall was
shatti-rud by thorn. What was to bo donn ?

thu idea of going in again , of turning his
back , Unshed the captain's pule face lor-
an Instant ; lint it was no longer possible ;

they would bo cut to pieces at the slight-
est

¬

movement. A brick h id Itiit struck
thu visor of his kepi , drops of blood ran
from his forehead Several of thu mon
went already wounded , and ho felt they
wuru gutting buyoud his control from the
ungovernable instinct of pursonal de-
fui.su

-

when the orders of the chief are no
longer obeyed The little sergeant had
uttered a cry to God1 his right shoulder
half disjointed , thu llosh bruised by u
heavy cnwh Ilkothn blow of the beetle in-
n laundry. Threu times already thu re-
cruit

¬

had hiMin soratoh'jd ; his r ght hand
was bleeding , a brui'.e tortured nis right
knuu , Wore they to remain in this po-
sition any longer ? Near him the old
Cliuyeoiino was biting his lips
in u last struggle for pa-
tlunco

-

, when n .Mono rebounded and
struck him In the stomach ; his tanned
cheeks turned green , h's gun shook and
wu btrulchud out at thu end of his thiu

nrms. Twloo Hie * onplilu tnq on Iho
point of oidcrtiigjhem to tire Anguish
choked him ; thu Internal combat of u
few seconds was1 oxnifiifimK hm ideiia of-

dutri nil liia cntpita as n mnu nndaiold-
ier.

-

. The hail of bricks redoubled , and
In- was opening ( I'M mouth to give tliuor-
der

-

to "Flrol" whiVh thu gnus were dis-
charged

-

thomsoHetluvo shots at Mist ,
then live , then thu roll of n volluy , then
ti single shot , n Jong time alter in the
Utter silence. A Slnpor followed ; they
had lired , the 'gilpiug crowd remained
motionless , not) yi <t bolievlug it. Hut
piercing scn-ivma arose , hilst the
trumpet sounded the order to ceasu tir-
ing. . A imucjfollowud. a race like
that of cattle lirml upon , lost hi the Illght
through the mud-

.Hobert
.

and Lydlo had fallen , ono on
top of the other , at thu lirst throu shots ;

the little girl struck In the face , the llttlu
buy under the loft shoulder. She , thun-
derstruck , did not movi ) again ; but IIP ,
slirriugt seized her With bolli" hands in thu
i'innlsious of death , as it hu wished to
embrace her again as he had embraced
her at the bottom of tlm dark hiding-
place , where they had just passed their
last night. And .lohnniu , just arrived
at u run from Kcqmllart bloated with
sleep , jumping in the miiLst of the
smoKe , saw him embrace his liltlo wife
unddiu.

The other five shots had laid low Hrulo-
nnd Ihu ovu'rseer , Utenmond , struck in-
thii back at thu moment he was supliea-
ting his comrades , ho had fallen on his
knees ; iind slipping on his hip , he gave
the death rtittlo on the ground , his uyes
tilled With thu tuars ho had Hlied. Thu
old woman , with open Ihroat had been
stricken down all still' mid cracking liku-
u fagot of dead wood , hur last oath
strang.cd by the sptiuling blood. Hut
then ino llring of the volley swept th1'
ground , mowing down , at n hundrid
paces , the group of ouriosity seekers who
were lan-jiing at the battle. A bad
entered Motiijnot's' month , knocking him
over , shattered , at the feet of Xacnariu
and I'liilomenu , whoso two brals wore
covered with red drops At the same
instant jMoijuetto received iwo balls in
her stomach. She had seen the soldiers
nhoulder arms ; she had thrown herself ,
by the instinctive movement of a good
girl , buforo Catherine , calling to her to
take care , and she uttered a great cry ,

Rtrelcuod on her back , overtiirowu by
the shock. Anton ran to hur ami wished
to ra.se her and carry her away , but with
11 gesture she "aid that she was tinished-
.Tnen

.

taero was a rattling in her throat ,

Without her ceasing to smdo at both ol
them , as if happy to se! them together
now that she was going away.

All seemed ended , the tempest , of the
balls had spout itself in tlio distance as
far as tao fronts of the alley , when the
last s ot was hrcd alone aft'-r I 10 ot'iuis.-

Mahon
.

, struck ull in the h ari , turned
round and loll with nis face in a pool of
water , black with coal. Stnpelied , Mrs-
.Mahon

.

stooped down :

"Ah ! my o d man. got tip. It's nothing ,

toll me. " Her hands encumbered by hs-
telle.

-

. she had to put hur under her arm
to turn her husband's head-

."Do
.

speak ! W.liuro are you hurt ? "
His eves were . rli ity and vacant , the
mouth loaming with a bloody troth She
understood I o I whs j de id. 'Then she re-
mained seated in tun dirt , her child un-
der

¬

her arm likti iiMinildle , looking at her
( i. 1 mail with an ail'of stujmlaclion.G-

J he mine wiifl m-u. With a nervous
gitstur , h > captain liudliikmi o I'andthenr-
eplace. . ! ai- kepi cut. by a .t'' nc , and he
maintained his paly stillness in facing
Hie ilisasior ol his Ijfo ; wnii.it his men ,

with dumb faces .reloaded their guns.
The lorritied lac6f! JUegrel and Dan-
Heart appeared nl file window of there-
ceiver's

-

room. Jonvarino was behind
them , his forehe.1 crossed by a largo
wrinkle , tiiif. ( { uvhnruf his llxed idea
had menacingly stamped itself there. On
the other.side of 10. |
of the plain ; Hatjijmnort had iint qtfrrud.
supported by one hand on his cane , the
other raised to his eyebrows to see bettor
below , thu throttling of his people. The
wounded moaned , the dead grew cold in
the watery mud of the thaw , in puddles
hen : and there black as ink from the coal
which reappeared under the fragment **

soiled by t.io s uw , Ant" i ha I not
been killed. Ilo was still waiting when
a ringing voice made him turn his head.-
It

.

vt'as the Abhio Kanvier. ruturning from
sayiiig mass , and who with both arms in
the air , with prophetic fury , invoked thu
wrath of ( Jed on the assassins. lie an-
nounced

¬

the era of justice , the approach-
ing

¬

extermination of the poanmtry by
lire from heaven , since they filled up the
measuru of their sins by mass icreing the
laborers and thu disinherited of this
world.

[TO BE CONTINUED. ]

Norvoiin Debilitated IN Ton ,
You are allowed it free trial lur tlilrtii tlwii-
of the IIMJ of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic
Hell with Klectrlo HifnoiiKory Appliances.
for the sjH'edy relief ami permanent rnni of
Nervous Debility , loss of vitality and Mnu-
hood , and nil kindred trouble*. Also for
manv otho diseases. Complete restoration to
health , vl or and manhood. No risk l.s in-

curred.
¬

. Illustrated pamphlet with full Infor-
mation

¬

, teiiiis. etc. . mailed fico by addtcssln ;;
Voltaic. Jlelt Co. Marshall. AticJu-

No Cattle nlHi'ixse In Olilo.-
Nov.

.

. ! . TIic state'veli'r'm' -
iluii wiites tlintlii ! has found no pleuroinea-
monla

] -

In Ohio nnd that there is no cuuuo for
alarm.

All poreoiH nflllctcd with Dysiiepsla , Din-
rihie.r

-
Tolle. and all kinds ot indl ei-tion.s

will and Immediate uileaf uirl sure cnio b-

ushiff AiiKostnrn IJittors , Thij onlVKen-
ulae

-
IK iniLiiifacturud by Dr. J. O. U , Sleijert-

.t. Sons ,

Court Mouse Itiime.il-
.Tot.ii

.
: ) ( , III. , Nov. 4. The court house of-

rnmU'rland county burned here this nioni-
in

-
;,' . doitroyiniriill county rownUs. Loss on

building & 10XU( ) ; no iiifiiininu ;.- >-Years 'JVnoli I> fore Than ISookn ,
Among other vn'iiablules oiiH Imparted

by thi.s teacher is the fact that for a very
long time Dr. I'ioreo'rf " ( Joldnn Medical
Discovery" has been the prince of liver
correctives nnd blood puriliors , being
the household physician of the poor man ,
anil the able consulting physician to the
rich patient , and praised by all for its
niagnilieent service and uillcacy in all
diseases of u chroiiiy nature , as malarial
poisoning , allmjhn of the rcspiratorv
and digustivo syste1n * , liver dieitasu and
in all cases whuru Ihu usu of uu alterative
remedy is indicated

Klokril.by n. Horso.-
Sr.oAV

.

, louaJJ'NW. -l.-SpcclaI| to the
HII: : . | A resident of this place named (iyor
was kicked In thu head ( o-duy by a hoi so ,
Tito wound will prove filial.

What is overybody'H business is no-
body's business' . If you have a head-
nclio

-

nvnrybodv thinks it is duty tu pro-
scribe

¬

something which ho la sure will
euro you. Take our a Ivlen , p.iy no at-
tention

¬

to them , and tiso St , Jacobs Oil.
It conquers palm ' '

Aliollslilny;
CIIIOAOO , Nov. 4. Tliu statomiitit Is pnl >-

Ilshbd heio that thu Now York Central and
IVnnsylvnnla railroads con tern ilnto wllh-
dnivvliiK

-

tlmir last passcu.'er tialinhftwccn
belli and .Viuv Vork oiiu to tin ) luul thut
tliuy ure not pio.-

Tflien

.

B bjr vu tick , we p To but Cutorla-
yiicn

,

he fvt a Ulilld. h cnvl fnr I lnrl ,
ftiie lircaiuis U * , n.i t ..luu |j

.o

.

Uu u> li

QuoMlons AnsncrrilMIt-
A. . k the most eminent p'i' > sU'inn-
Of any m-lxml , whnt U the In nMus ; In Iho

world lor nl il irrluuiou 01 the nerv. a
and cuiuiK Ril toiiiisof neiMtus coniplidnK-
ilins>: nsinrnl. childlike re'.i

And tliuj will lelt joit-
"froiiii1 loriu of Hops 11-

1'rimmi I.
Ask any or all of the moat eminent physi-

cians
¬

;

"What Is the onlv remedy thnt en ti bo ro
lled on to cure all dl cii e ot Ihokldiieysnud-
mlnaiy orjtans ; Hrl hfs dlsea cs , diabetes.
retention , or Inability to rein In mine , ami nil
the ( ( ISIH.-VS and nllments jiecnllar to
Women "

"And ( hey will tell you explicitly nnd otn-
li'inlleallj

-
-Hiirluini1'

Ask the Mine physicians
"U'hnt N tin1 most ivllahlo ntid suit st euro

for nil HUT dln'nsi or djspepsla , cotiftlpa-
tlon

-
, Indigestion , biliousness mn.aria , ,

aj.ni1 , Vc. , nnd they will toll > on-
.Maudr.iko I or D'.inilullon 11 1

llfiicn. . wlion Mi'i-c reimdlcs nro combined
r c< | iimintinible ,

Aial fdin , oiui , ol imo linn Illt'or * . cuch a-

ivoinlcrlul unit i ijr < i-rt( ii40 ritUo | IM < r l do-
vulopivl

-
, wnlrli U FO Mtilud ill IIH opcnitloiift

Unit no d seiif u or ill lieiillli cuii poesibl ) pvls-
torrosisl Hsponcr. i iiilyit It It-

lhirinle M i rino mHI inill woman , weakest
Invitlnl or Hiiui.li-si cnllil to i-

icii.viiint
- a
u.TiUleuts"

"Almost doiid or Hourly il) Inn"-
I or yrars , iind ivcu up by pli > sclnns.! of

Blight H and other kidney disca-us. liver iom1-
1

-
amts , Htivoni coatfhs , enllud consnnuitlon ,

liuvj beou ruml.-
U'omen

.

pine neatly crazy lilt I

1rom auoiiy of iiiiuuiiii. nprvounr s,
wnkufulnclss , and vailons dlse.isea prculhir-
to women ,

1'coplu drawn out of sluipo fttim uxericliUltur-
pniifix of ri.onmiillsiu , In nmmiuory uiul-
elin nlo. or Miiluiiuif lium sciotului-

iUilii'Uin.

,
.'

" - ' . lilool iH> l oalmr. dyppclHln, Indl-
go

-
tlon , nml , In met , almost nil iil ciitO4 Hull"

Auntie IH liulrio
Have loon o. red by Hop Uittorc , p-oof of-

whlrli mu l.o found > nel liboiluOil In-
thu Idiouii uorld-

.I'ro

.

ronto ( lie Hwlndlurtt'-
If when you eiill lor Hup llutuiii.isi'Oiirocn-

rluMurof Hops on tlio white Inbob tlioniUKKHtl-
iHiidrt out nay oilier etutf eiillitl C. I ) Wariior H-

lieinum Hop llllteiHorvltlt oilier 'Hop" iiimiu ,

if Inso It inn. Hliim Hint ilni Ht us jo'l' tvoalil H-

vljvr. . unit If bo bus talma jour money lor the
t-tiilT Indict Idiu lor Iliu Iriuiil nnO mo lilta fer-

n uos for HID Nwlnillo ami HO w-

jiitl y lor tliecoiixi-

utionCOUKCIL BLUFFS.
ADDITIONAL CUT NEVS.-

MKlIt

.

O ni.U-
In

- .

the ( libtrhil court Mrs. Phillipn-
TrovTrton li IH fointncnctul tin :itioi! for
dlvorco from Tlioni is 'J'rovorton , to
whom situ WMS marrioil in Cromwell
Shi- declared tliut in August , 1870. ho ilc-

scrtud her (iiiiiiu , and has ki-pl
ilcsiirtud..-

JaiiK"
.

. ) Wlntins also : a divorce
from his wife , S irali J.Vitians , to who n
lie was married in 18Si. Ilo claims tn.ts-
in1 | IIH: bi-i'ti criii'l to him , and has on-
dan i' ' ' 'd his lilu an wall IIH mailii livtnjr-
nnpluasant for him One instance ! cited

V him occurred in July , iswi , when , he
claims , she came lor him with a bntchi r
knife and a lire shovel. In the follow Ti r
September he claims that sin ! Kotmul
and threw dishes at hint , broke up i.ie
furniture , and drove him out of the
house. '

I'ost Call.-
J'lio

.

name and number of the now post
of the Grand Army of the Itepublicin this
city havinj ; not yet been assigned , all
members of the same , without reference
to .said namu and number , are requested
to meet at the rooms of the post at-
liloom & Nixon's hall , on Thnr.sday even-
iti'T

-

, the 6th inst. , at ? . : ! ( ) o'i'lock ,

promptly. This is a regular meeting ,

and a cordial invitation is yiveii to com-
rades of oilier posts to visit.-

CKO.
.

. RlKTCAi.p. Commander.J-
NO.

.

. H. KIATI.IV , Adjutant-

."For

.

real merit , " sayH one of lite most
celebrated Prima Doniias , ' It. II. DOUC-
LAS & SONS' CAPSICUM COUGH
DllOPS for irritation of the throat are

Complaint has been entered against
some boys , Williu M.yer , Orrio Wright
ind I'rcd Mowry , lor indulging in too
reckless hallowe'en sport , it Doing claim-
ed

¬

that they run u wagon , belonging to-
Fred. . Znchmoyer , into the creek , break-
ing

¬

the wagon , and CHUB' ' - the. owner a
good dual of tronblo in , ng it out.
malicious mischief is the charge pre-
ferred

¬

, but the case will probably bo ad-
justed.

¬

.

Charlotte Cnshman thought Pozzoni'a
Medicated Powder the bebt bho ever iibcd.
For sale by all druggists-

.Kail

.

road Politico in New Jersey.
Trenton True American : The Plum-

sylvaniti
-

Hailroad , through General
S.twell , has put its hand iiuito Htrongly-
on the Republican party in this county
aswellati others. It has dictated the
nomination of Symmes li. llutchinson in-
thu Fir.st district , and is alternating to do
the Haiuu with John It. 1'cjl in ttio
Second , The object of this in plan-
General Suwcll N cadidacy for the senate
is pending , Those Kepubl.can.s nomi-
nated

¬

and elected in Republican districts
this year will in all probability bo re-

elected
-

ne.vt year when they w.ll be
called upon to vole for a United States
Senator. As tliii dispenser ot the boodle ,

and genera political manager for the
Pennsylvania railroad , Mr. Se.well is-

inaking one hand wash the other lie
picks railroad men .so as to entitle ( hem
to the help of the railroad , and ho
nominates Sewcll men HO that when they
are elected they will bo bound by a
double tie to vote for hin elf.

With railroad taxation an unsettled
question ; with the numberless Mnall-
igsncH between the railroad and the peo-
ple

-

in almost every part of the county ,

the taxpayers will do themselves a good
service if they see to it that none of tneso
dictated nominations are Miceo.wi'ul.-

On

.

last Monday evening MiHHjcnnio
Now entertained a number of trii'iulri in-
a progrch.-tivo eiioliru party at the resi-
dence of her brother , Mr. Ike Now , No-
II South Twenty-lift ! ! flrcet. Fine fa-
vors and an elegant bproad were present-
ed the gllCatH.

Everybody knows that the "Garland-
Ktovos and Itanges ' are the best in Ihu-
world. . 'I hey combine elegant finish ,

durability and convenience with econo-
my

¬

of fuel in spiUt of all competition
hold their station far in advance of all
otherti. Wo take pi 'asnre in calling the
attention of our readers to their merits.-

A

.

private reception and tea party oc-
cur

¬

* yesterday at the residence of-
Mrs. . Gcoryo llcyn , No. 4.VJ Convent
street.-

C.

.

. Haker , who has long been iden-
tified

¬

with iJroxcl eV Maul , and u ho
mounted Nebraska's nilcndid| exhib'l-
laht year'i* World's fair lettycbtorday-
rulocalo in Now Orleaim.

All Sorts of
hurts arid many sorts of nils of-

ma r.iid beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Jii'dmeat ,

are

zaivzr

One ofUte Best and LurQcr.t Kloclts in the U-

.to Select from ,

No Stairs to Climb , Elegant Passener Elevator,

M. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
Uf.O IH IlKl ! .

UNION STOCK YARDS , OMAHA. NEB.-

nrriirtKNfT.
.

5-Mrrolinmj mid rurniPM' Ilnnk. Duvlil Oly. Neb Vnttoitt-
fry. . Neb. ; ColmaluiH Stwli1 limit , Columbus , Nub. ; MoDonulil < Hank. Nnfth I'liiitc , N'cl >.
Nptloiail Ilftali. tlnuiliii , Soli.

Will pny tuslonii'iB1 draft ltli bill of lulling uttiiuUfit , lor iivo-tlilitl > vuluo of citnclc.

HOME SEEKERS ATTENTION ,

cr full rarliculars about Free and Cheap Lands in Western fi'ebraflej. AJJress PATTERSOk

& WHITE , Rfai Estate Agents , fforth ftatte. Nebrask-

a.of

.

Iiive Stock and Ofclioi3. .

WK CALL. VllUll ArTliN'TIO-

N'Itlitnobcwtunil clinnpnM fund for tot-It of nnv kind , fine pnun I l evjunl to tluoo pounltotc-
orn. . Stotk ted wit i Uiomid Oil L'.iUn ill Ino Kill tin I Winmr In. o.iJ ol CIIMIIIII ; ilo m , will in *

rit iLsi > in wulKlit uiiU bo In trixnl Him knHliln I'oiiilllloii in the siuinif. D.iiryiiiiunH uoll n other *,
UNO a , can U'Mity lo an minim , 'iri it uiiil jiiilxi * l r .MMH--V'S.| l'iirt t .' jiur ( on. .N'-

Ocliuiu lorbui-ua. AiuitUMMHilUlAN l.lNsUKIJ Ull , WOKIiti , Unuili ; . , Nubnuka.-

A.

.

. TUL110CK , IJiiff. tind SupU ( I. 1 . N. 3AUU1.UU , Asst, Unj. ,

II. W. DIAMOND. As . Pet- )'.

Missouri Valley Bridge and Iron worliD.
KAI SAS-

.VANtifACTiiiir.us

.

ANPnutnicrtsof
Wrought Iron , Slcsl , Uon3

'1 iim mill l ( niillimttoit

B H I D G E SI-

'oi Itiilliiiitiul mill Hl liioiulJ-
.luinTables

.

_ , Spans , Rick
, f ie s and Sub-

lAft

-
sliiu.tiia'S.-

IKSLCY

.

, SHIRE & TULLOCX-

v

fl VH nC f&vwfyJ ? ? ?'';

H. A. WISH
IILS-

.Tlr.

.

. r. prml us wont of all brlilffo ort! to lot. CoircipoiiUoni-o n.lloitoU Iroiu eiiKtaoors oa-

1tirUlf eoiiiiius'it

A Htriko Uuiled.-
PiTTBiirito

.

, 1'a , , NoI , It is ti! iiitlil tl n

strilc ; la tu t'ii't'i' p il U ovrl-
ar.ro number of III-MI were

winking , tuivnr com a 'iiei'd ioiiur in un-
lait Ttie ilav week. Alaiiy faiallle.i aienald-

T III B"UNRI VAI.K-

I'SoiiTlina.v ItKMKur la-

WAnnANTED or TO

CONTAIN A BINOr.t :

I'AltTlCI.KOV MCltCUIt-
ron ANY iNJUinouaM-
INKIIAI. . HI11ISTANCK ,
miTiHl'DItlJIA * VK-

OIt

-

Will Cttro nil DIscnPOH Caused
byjlcrangonicnl. ol'tlin Ijivcr ,

Kidney and Slomncli.-
If

.
you feel dull , ilrou-Hy , dohllltutoil lmri fro

] iuiat liuiiuiiclio , inoinli tiiBtud liill ) , poor nilput Ilo anil loiiKiio eoutoil , yiiu mu sutluriiu
Ironi torpid llvor , or"liliiiu nwH. " anil nolh n
will cure you HO - nnil iioriiiiinoiitly us-
aiMMONM L1VKH hllUlfhATOIt.-

At
.

nay tlmo > oa fool your nyhtoni-
nccils ulunasia , lonini ; , iiniil itla wltn-
oiitvloluat

-

| inrrliiK , or t tlaiulutlii wllli-

Simmons Liver Regulator
HV-

J. . II..elllu Co. , .hlladclpliia , Pa-

f k rvIlenl t
H. pt'f f Hf f

* J tpiurlf
cU 4 4.f Hifwptiir , itl U * tl §inu ft Jrt t Til II- .

* of runUrT lu , ttt ct-f ft r r < i l f * U. * |4luAa4. twtifcf I'M J U n 1 fiFI . * K vt-
j. . w. vuppsn Ai! , : : .3 i-

r.t
: - ?,

jsiwAuwjrft' . Jr.

The Great Invention ,

For EASY WASH9NC ,
IN IIAK3 01)) SO'T , HOT OR COLD WATEI-
Lll' ( ( llnriH lit I'.tilHJQor ItAKltS,
uiU) [urllculurly uUjpUxl to II firm (Hlnmtea.-
h'o

.
f.uullj , Huh , f | ux > r , hlU'iil'l txi without. It,

Holilby ull ( Irm'urH. but <io[ vllolnil.-
tUloiiB.

.
. JJUIJ.1XJ { U muiiiilacLuiwJ-

ouly by

JAMES PYLE. NEW YOR-
K.HA

.

IK'S
Asthma Curo.Ti-
ll

.
* luvuluublo Riieclllu reiullly innl per mi-

Miiily fiiiC'i , nil tiinus of Axilihiu. Tliu IIUM-
Iiilrlliuile unit loair 'liiiiillnx IIIM * sl 'l'l | irnniit'-
ly

|
lo IIH sviniilitrfiil ciiilntf 1ioiCilliH. | | | <

MIIIWII lliioiiKliuut tliu woil'l lor HH unriviilo , !

illifiify.-
J.

.

. I. l'AIlH'HIIfltyof Lincoln. Noliviau .
.Inn. y, . | i*> l. riliH.c UOIIIK Dr. llnirn A-.IIUI
line , lor moid i linn oiii'cni. . in ) wile IIIIK buiii-
ionliiel ) ell. mill ma mita u K> IUIIIIIII| of tliu-
Uiwiuu IIIIH HiiiKvircil-

U II.I.IAM IIIiNM.Tr. Illcliliiinl. town , irrllKS.
Nov. !W. JhKJj I liute U-i-n ullliiliil null liny
li'ViriinO Ahllunu Mince lt I lullnuiil ) our

INK ) tun liuiiiy] to ruy Unit I nuni-rtlfi| | boiler In my life. I mil vliul Hint I n-

iiinonir tlir ninny ivlimiiii h | 'iilt HI luviiiiilily ofC-

WHxIU'M. .
A viiliinlili-UI IIIICK tri-iilUf i iinliilniii tflnillui-

i iiMif rioni liVi'ty clMH1 In ilif I' K . 1'iiiniilii mm
I , i fill llrtiila , it III bi niiulril upon , in i ,

Any iliujitfitt uul Uuvnitf II la etucx iilin| >-

biu 1.

. , u-

Council BMsCarpiitei

Our ptnrlt In now roniilcto| In nrrrjr ri nnrt-
niualiuul uouulns ull Uiu luloatatrloiiuaauJooK-
la

CARPETS,

CU11TAINS , '
4-

SHADES
t

DPHOLSTERY GOODS-
""t

ETC. , nrc,

Largest

Lowest Priqcq. :

* .

TUB ONLY RVRI.II8IVK CAItl'lST-

WLST15HN IOW-

PAMl'I.KS

>

runilHlivl upon iipplloiUiou to o-

of town puniuA.
* '

PIKE UPHOLSTERY TOOED3M-

V , *

Couocil Bluffs Carpet tapatiy

DRESS MA E
CUTTING AND PITTING ,

IViriniirly of Nmr Vork,

No. m I Vail Si reel. Coiiiiuil llluffj , Tov*

A ill GOOD'S

Mrs. D , A. Eenedict'irN-
o. . :t itiuiis.

Hair Goods Hair Gcods ffi-

Of nil kinli uiuiii- inj Of ovcry utyio rtfudj-

onlcr. . inn In.

Hair G-oodsHair Goods


